
Always
Talcing r?oM I it common oomplnlnt. It Is
dim to Impure and deflnlont blood, and It
ofton leads to sariou trouble. The remedy
t frond In pnm, rich blood, and JUj) on
trno blood puritler la

iru
Sarsaparilla

RmafI Call "ft harmnnlnnaly with
scvvts ma uuoas Haraauarllia. IBo.

The Obliging Poet.
1 wish you would put your name

down for f 10 to this subscription," said
the lady to the poet.

"Certnlnly," he mid. "I'll put It down
for nothing." Then be wrote his nnme.
'Keep your $10, Mrs. Tatklus," he add-
ed, a he blotted the signature. "I
would not charge the charity for so
light A service." Harper's Bazar.

Rich, tow Jack.
Mne lee means very eold weathor, than

domes a high old time in akatlng rinks, and
skating ponds, on slides and rides, and we go
home tired and overheated. It's tho same
old story of eooling offj off with wraps and
on with all sorts o aohns and ptttis, rhmi-mntl-

nmiralifla, srintlo, Inmlmirio, inolud.
lng frcsl-bltu- baoknohe, oTsn tootlianhe.
They who damns must Day the pipr. We
cut np Jnok and are brought low by our own
folly. What ot it. the dance will go od, all
the same. It is gtwrally known that Ht.
Jacobs Oil will our hII euuh acb and pains
separately or collectively, and the cry is. on
With I lie danao.

Mrs. Browning ponimniily wrote one of her
short poems at a MnK'e fitting.

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applli'K tions. ae they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. 1 here is only one
way to cure deaf nets, and that la y umititn-tlnn-

reme'ltea. Deafneaa la cnueeil by an In-

flamed condition of the mucmie lining of the
Kiistiuililun Tuba. Wnen this tnlie Kta in-
flamed you have a rumbling aonnd or Imper-
fect hearina. and wliea it Is entirely ctn.e.1
Drifnen is the reanlt, and nnlw the Inflam-
mation can be taken ont and thl tube re.
tored to its normal romlitinn, hearing will be

destroyed forever. Nine caaea out of ten era
caused by eatnrrh, which ia nothing but an

condition of the mucous snrfacca.
We will give One Hundred Dollar for any

ae of laaf neaa Icauaed by catarrh) that can-
not lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Bend for
circulars, free.

F. J. Cufkty A Co., Toledo, 0.F Sold by Druggists, "jo.

"oucaa. I
Some say that the hypo-phosphit- es

alone are sufficient
to prevent and cure consump-
tion, If taken in time. With-
out doubt they exert great
good In the beginning stages;
they improve the appetite, pro-
mote digestion and tone up
the nervous system. But they
lack the peculiar medicinal
properties, and the fat, found
in cod-liv- er oil. The hypo-phosphit- es

are valuable and
the cod-liv- er oil is valuable

Scctts mufsteru
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypo-phosphit- es, It

contains both of
these in the most desirable
form. The oil is thoroughly
emulsified ; that Is, partly di-

gested. Sensitive stomachs
can bear an emulsion when
the raw oil cannot be retained.

the hypophosphites, the.... . . . a .

fr r nurr s in inr fin
ann inR Tar itsp. t arp parn onnn- Cj

why not have the benefit of
ell? This combination has
stood the test of twenty years
and has never been equalled.

flCOJT'g EMULSION

rv ben endorsed by the medical profession for twenty
yeai. (.Ask your doitor.') T hie is because It it slways
palatable always uniform always contain tbt purttt
Norwftan Coil livrr Oil anil Hypofibotpbitti.

Insist on Scott's Emulaioa vmh trade-mir- k of aman and I'uh.
rul up in o cent and $1.00 sizes. The small size

may be enough tn cure your cough or help your baby.

! N tl 50

V IFanj we tui ,n y. u hi to
in ki' ju dnyi ly HIV; we lur
lii-- Uiu work and teach you Ir-- .luu
wirk In In. liw.l y vim livt-

eo litavour.rldrw nnd ev.iUxpliU'i Itiiiu buiuni'M ruuyi rvmonv!' wi' iruur-- a
i' a prod: ui l lnr Tiry av

U..rto: a 'l. iilULl.lv Rll Wril lit Mir,
B, T. SUUl.il, auuetr, bus U, lll.Tliolt, JIIIU1I.A.
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One of the Crary.
Time of Intense general excitement

lead to an unsettling of weak mtntla.
Mr. A. O. Riddle, lit his "Recollections
of War Times," remarks npon tho num-
ber of visionaries and fnnntlcs who
came to Washington tn 1801 and 1S02,
aotne of them of the prophetic order,
others with a commission, as they felt,
to take their places at tho hend of tho
government One tntch unbalanced
man, perhaps 35 years old, Mr. ltltlillo
saw again and again hanging nround
about tho hall of the House of Hi'pre-lentntlre-

of which Mr. Rlddlo was a
member.

Onco or twice ho managed to remain
In the hall till after prayer, and was
then hustled out lie seemed to know
no one a harmless, moon-struc- k young
man, country grown, neatly clad Its a
home-mad- e suit of light brown.

One morning when I had reached the
hall early, this specially commissioned
young man came In, an tinus'.iul look of
resolve on his meaningless face. Bie-In-g

me alone, he approached, nud cast-
ing quick glances about, hesitated a
moment, and then said:

"Yon are one of the Congress fellers,
ain't you?"

"What makes you think so?" was my
response.

"Wal, yon are slttln' In one o' the
seats, 'n I've seen you 'round talkln' and
aetln' HUo one on 'cm."

"Well, If you won't tell on me "
was ray heslUtttng answer.

"No, no! I won't tell. I shouldn't
think you'd want to have to git out 1

won't tell on ye."
"Well, then I am one o the Congress

fellers."
"Wal," brightening, " you're ono o'

the very ones to help me."
"What Is It?" I asked.
"Wal, you sec," stopping near me and

In a confidential tone, "you see, I'm
sent here to take things In band, aud
put 'em right yeu understand?"

"Well," asked I, "why don't you take
right hold? It needs somebody, the
Lord knows!"

"Yes, but somehow I can't seem to gll
hold. Can't git An' you fel-- j

lers must help me, you see." i
"Who sent you?"
"Hod," solemnly.
"He did? Are you sure?"
"Oh, sure as I live."
"As lie used to send the prophets?"
"Exactly. That's It In the Old Tes-

tament times."
"But don't yon know that when He

sent a mon He always opened the way,
provided the means? Ills man always
knew how to get hold. If I were you,

would go right back for Instructions."
This was a new Idea. He stood dazed

and confused.
I saw him about for some time after

that, waiting, perhaps, for Instructions,
lie was not a solitary Instance.

Controlled by a Hair.
One solitary human hair seems a

very small thing, but It Is the most Im-

portant part of an Important machine
In the Capitol at Washington. The ma-
chine warms and ventilates the House,
the Senate, and the various committee
rooms and runs several electric, dyna-
mos. Its most curious feature Is the
appliance for telling the proper tem-
perature of the air In tho building. A
dial arranged like a clock marks dif-
ferent degrees from zero to 100. Zero
means perfectly dry air, 100 saturated
air; 1. e., air carrying all the moisture

will hold. Human hair absorbs mols-tur- o

like a rope, becoming shorter
whon It Is wet. The hnlr here Is bIx
Inches long. The (llfferenco In length
between It when wet and when dry
stands for the 100 degree of molsturo
on the dial, and as tho moisture of tho
hair varies the pointer on the dial
moves. According to the necessity more
steam Is thrown in or steam Is allowed
to escape, the atmosphere being In tills
way regulated and kept at a healthy
point

It Was Suspicious."
One of tho principal men In the bu-

reau of printing and engraving had a
somewhat peculiar experience In New
York recently.

lie had occasion to visit tho metrop-
olis on business, and after a stay of
several days at ono of tho principal
hotels he called for his bill. When it
was given him he tendered In payment

brand new $20 silver certlllcato. The
clerk looked at It and then passed It
back.

"What'B tho matter?" said tho ofll-cla- l.

"I can't rako that," replied tho clerk.
"I don't think It's good."

"Not good!" exclaimed tho official.
"Not good. Why, man, It's good; 1 made

myself."
"Yes," said tho clerk, "so I thought"
Washington Post.

The

Best. Rest. Test.
There are two kinds of sarsaparilla: The best and the

net. The trouble Is they look alike. And when the rest
dress like the best who's to tell them apart t Well, " the tree
la known by its fruit" That's an old test and a safe one.
And the taller the tree the deeper the root That's another
tost What's the root, the record of these sarsaparlllas ? The
one with the deepest root 1b Ayer's. The one with the richest
fruit ; that, too, Is Ayer's. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has a record of
half a century of cures; a record of many medals and awards
culminating In the medal of the Chicago World's Fair, which,
admitting Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the best aliut its doors against
tho rest That was greater honor than the medal, to be the only
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World's Fair. If you
want to get the best sarsapaiilla of your druggist, here's an
Infallible rule I Ask for the best and you '11 gut Ayer's. Ask
(or Aysr's and you 11 get the best

LONG LIST OF MURDERS.

John Btona Confenei to a Molt Bloodthirsty
Record

John Q. Btono, sllaa "Vinson," has mmle a
confession to BhnrllT Clnusmalnr, nt Fort
Wnyne, Inrt., uVtiitllng a llfo of horrlliln
crlmi). lto wns arrmtod with John DuiTy

and Villliim Walrath for killing Deputy
SherllT Harold.

Htnne la tiniler a ten yeaiV srmtnnee nnd
Pufly's case went to the Jury Tuesilny nl jlit.
Btonn stilt) that lie and Wiilnith were mi

of the Hill Dnltou gatiK ot W"r"rn liank
aid truln roliliors. He aava he, JiulTy nnd
Wnlrnth killed a mnn at Knnsim t'lty In m,
roblierl him, and Inter jnive the money to
Henry Donnelly, a polleemnn, for protection.

He nlao tells of a murder committed by
hlmaelf, a Mrs. Stewart nnd her sen t Inn-ne-

in Cleveland, 0!ilo. The n"Xt morning
Htono killed a boy in the Dig Four yards at
Llnvllle.

In llufTitlo Stone, Wnlrnth and one Burns,
a saloonkeeper, kill)-)- ! a wealthy weatern
farmer, who was looking for a good time.
Tho money wag divided and Htone and Wa-
lrath returned to Chleairo and with tln'lr
share started a reatauratit. Here Walr.ith
married Htone's alster. Sirs. Wnlrnth tiled
and Stone and Walrath left Chleairo. Later
Stone returned and was Impllented in the
murder of a father and son named pninty.
Three men are now serving llfo sentences at
Joliet for the crime, but Stone was not ar-

rested.
He tell of a murder at Dunkirk, N. Y.,

Where Duffey atiililied a pall, llulTnlo Jnek,
four tlim-a- , and buried him In the woods. An-

other murder wna committed at Union City,
Fa., the victim being an old man named Hor-to-n

or Norton. Another murder was com-mltt-

by the trio near Vontigatown, O., the
victim being a resident of Ashtabula.

Tha Inst murder committed by Ptone,
Duffy and Wnlrnth wna on April !iO, IMS, on
a l'ennxylvanla freight train. At this time
Stone wna allot and did not get medical aid
until South Hend wna renched. The next
desperate n"t of the trio waa tho robbery of a
Grand Trunk train In Michigan, where live
watches and aome money were secured. Two
of these wntcheg have wen idcnlilled since
their arrest here.

MACEO MAKES A GAIN.

Ths Rebel leader Breaks Campos' Strategio
Lias.

A spoelal cable dispatch from Havnna says:
Oftlclal reports received from Snuta Clnro
confirm the statement thatMaeeo had broken
Cnmpo's strntej-l- o line, Mnceo has since
joined domes nnd their combined forces are
now marching in toward Mantanaa, Camp-
os is hurrying fn-s- reinforcements to Nauua
Cardenas and other points on the Matauzos
frontier to Mock Jlao o's way.

Santa Clara advii-e- s further predict a
serious eiiKairemeut soon. The local treasury
received 41,000,000 yesterday from Spain to

the troops. In the very outskirts of
Invnna, Tuesday liltflit, rails were removed

from the La l'uiita and Lachochera line. The
act is a mystery. No Insurgents are believed
to have been anywhere near the elty.

The "Herald" is authorized to contradict
all statements which represent General
Campos as ready to treat with rebels or will-
ing to trrunt autonomy to the islands. Un
the contrary, he snys: "I will never treat
with rebels while they remntn In arms niraiust
the crown, though, once the triumph of
Spanish anus be assured, I would give Cuba
all the llljertieg possible under the Spanish
constitution, but not home rule."

The Havana pam-r- a print a Madrid dispatch
to the effect that Campos has requested the
ministry to relieve him of the civil post ot
governor general of Cuba, under the pretext
that military operations demand his undivid-
ed attention.

HOSE COHEAIf DISTURBANCES.

Americans Aocosed of Being Mixed la them
This Time.

Another disturbance broke out In Seoul,
the capital of Corea, on November 28, during
which the soclnl guard tried to obtain by

i njrvo nn niimuce w sue paioee. is niipenra,
however, that they were not successful.

It is stated on authority that Americans
were mixed up lu the coiiHolracy.

The Japanese deny that they had anything
whutever to do with this latest conspiracy ia
Corea, but they are now inclined to think that
the retirement of the Japanese troops will be
the Blgn for all the old troubles to recom-
mence as in former times.

All Washington advices from Corea eon-fir-

the cabled announcement that Prince
On ye Wha, the second son of the king, is now
on Ills way to this country on a special mis-
sion to thank President Cleveland for the In-
terest the I'nited Htati-- s has manifested lu tho
Independence of the hermit kingdom. The
prince is attended by Youn Che Ho, recently
vice president of the foreign airuirs office at
Seoul, who was for 12 years an exile in this
country. The prince is expected In two or
three weeks and will probably spend amonth
in Washington, after which he will go to
England and ltuauia.

NEW GOLD FIELDS FOUND.

Idaho Springs and Central City Crased by
Ths Great Find.

If reports provo truo both Idnho Springs
nnd Central City, already great gold produc-
ers, aro likely to become second Cripple
Creeks, for it Is claimed that Tellurium ore
has been found on the divide between the twe
towns, but six or seven miles to the east.
Denver parties have staked oft a number ol
claims. The mineral looks like that lu the
Stratum discoveries at Cripple Creek. ItSs
Wild that an assay runs thousands of dollura
to the ton.

The iuhubitnnts of Salldn, on tho Denver A
Klo Graudu rnllrond, aro excited over tho dis-
covery of gold half a mile from thut town,
and hundreds of men aro today engaged in
staking claims,

Faited Forty-Seve- n Days.
William J. Slurry, futher of Dr. 8. D. Mur-

ray, a leading physielan of Toledo, O., died
on the 4th after fitsting for 7 days. The old
Beutlcman he wan four score year took itinto his head seven weeks ago not to cut any
more. His relatives did not take his declniuu
seriously, but when four duys and a week
passed, they became alurmed. Mr. Murray
stoutly persisted lu his determination and all
efforts to give him food wore in vain. He
became greatly emaciated toward the last,
but did not suffer uny pain and his eud waa
quite peaceful.

Bull Ran Field Sold.
Pursuant to a deoree of the circuit court of

Prince William county, Va., over 550 acres of
the Yorkshire tract belonging to the McLnun
estate and lying on botii sides of Dull Hun
and adjoining lilaokburn's ford, were sold at
public auction Monday. The greater portion
was sold at an average of something less
than $0 an acre, while some went at ii and

X60 an acre. One of the purchasers is the
son of Major Wiimer McLean, who lived on
the property at the beginning of tho war, uud
in whoso house at Appomattox the terms
of surrender betweenn Lee uud Ornut were
drawn.

Cowboy Robberi.
Roily Harvey and Joo and Fred Wokerfai

eowboys, Uvlug eight mliea lu tho oouiitrv,
robbed the grocery store of Trunk Volger, In
the southwest purt of Leavenworth. They
pounded Volger on tho heud with plntols.
and torrorlaod every one In tho place uutli
they secured the cash ilrawer. AftorwanU
they mounted their horses uud rode to theeouutry, but not lforo they hu4 tlrod sev-
eral shots into tho oluee.

All negotiations for settling tho houso.
smiths' strike in New York aro off, and the
eontout will continue.

THE REICHSTAG OPENED.

Germany Will Stand by Existing Treaties
with Turkey.

The winter scansion of the RMchstng open-

ed on the 8d. The Emperor was not present
and the speech from the throne was mad by
the chancellor, Prince Von Hohenlohe. Out-
lining the program for tho session, he snlds
"You will discuss a new civil oodo for the
empire, nnd an amendment to the criminal
code. There will also lie submitted to you
bills design) d to assist the prosperity of the
vnrlous handicrafts, to regnlnto transactions
on the bournes so as to prevent Illegal com-
petition, and bills relating to the manufac-
ture anil ante of oleomargarine and sutrar.
The financial position of tho country Is satis-
factory, but reform is necessary, neverthe-
less."

The speech concluded with an assurance
of Germany's good relations with all foreign
powers, and perfect harmony with Kuasla
and France. Germany, the chancellor said,
was anxious to prevent the outbreaks result-
ing from the war between the great powers
powers of Enstcrn Asia.

He continued: "Our united efforts have
been successful, thanks to the sensible mod-
eration of Japan. The closest attention Is
being given to the deplorable events which
are tnklng place In Turkey. Germany views
the situation In the light of the existing
treaties and d principles of Ger-
many's policy, to which she Intends to re-

main true. Germany is at all times resily to
with the powers who are called

upon by their Interests for tho preservation
of pence. The unanimity of the
of the powers to observe existing treaties and
support the Sultan In restoring orderly con-
ditions gives reason for hoie that their
united ellorts will not fall of success."

The usual cheers for the Kaiser were then
given. The ceremony lasted half an hour.
Neither Prince Hohenlolio nor nny of the
other ministers wore the grand uniform
usually worn uxion state occasions.

BATTLE IN MOROCCO.

Arabs Bombard ths City of SsfB Eighty
Moors Killed.

Advices from Morocco say that serious
fighting has occurred at Until, a fortified sea-

port ot that country. The insurgents are
said to have surrounded the town and to
have been attacked by the Sultan's force on
Nov. 1. Eleven hours of lighting followed
and was only put a stop to by nightfall.

The battle recommenced the next morning
nnd continued all day long. On Nov. 10 the
insurgents reopened the engagement by
bombarding the town, which has a popula-
tion of about 12,000 poople, killing 80 Moors.
The elty, when these advices left there on
Nov. 11. was still surrounded by the Insurg-
ent Arubs.

Fresh Troops in Cabs.
The steamer Leon Treee lms arrived at

Guautnnnmo. with the bntnllons of Principe
ile Toliilo and Sntrustegiii, and the steamer
Duenos Ayn-- s has arrived at Cayo Frances
with the HeargoHi, Subcya, Pavlii and Cata-lun- e

bnlalloiis, numbering A,uoo sold lers.
Cnptnln-Oi'ner- al Campos has arrived hero,
ane pmorts a good Impression of the condi-
tion of ntlalrs In Santa Clara. The Miuir.cn-ill- o

plantations are planting with grain, ui.d
several ot those in Matanzas aro doing like-
wise.

The Cleveland CHIT Mining Company, em-
ploying 1,000 men in its Ishpetnlng mines,
raised wages of all employes 5 and 10 per
cont. A fuiiher raise is anticipated befoie
t ie shipping season opens next spring.
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A WOMAN'3 DESPAIR.
COULD (EK MUTIIIHO AHEAD BUT A

LIFE or I'AI.
he Tells Ttrporter How 8he ft n (Tar m-

ill ow She Was Cored Ami How lie '
Lite Has Itoen llrlltneil by

ttie Sue. bine of Health.
From (he Drich, Vtica, JV. T.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, who resides nt 89
Miller Street, Ullon, N. T., but formerly
lived at 110 Seymour Avcnno, In the snma
elty, Is a lady nearly seventy years old. flhe
was born nt Murey, Onolda Connty, N. I.,
and has resided In Onnlda County all her
life and la well known there. It wns re-

ported In Utlon that Mrs. McLangblln had
been wonderfully eared of a severe attack of
rheumatism, as well ns Indigestion, by the
nse of Dr. Williams's rink Pills for Pals
People) s reportor ot Drych was sent to In-

terview her on the subject and get the tras
facts.

Mrs. McLaughlin said she had been af-

flicted with rheumatism for about twenty
years, and was at times unable to rise from
nor chair. Her suffering was Intense, and
she wss sometimes driven nearly wild with
the agonising pain. Of late she nad also
been troubled with Indigestion and her
health had become greatly nndermlnod. Bhe
was almost dlsoouraged, being nnablo to get
relief either from the doctors or through the
numerous1 remedies which she trlod. Mrs.
McLaughlin had often read of theenres ef-
fected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, but, after her many failures to ob-
tain relief through other remedies she had
but little confidence that anything would
help her. She oonrlnued to grow worse from
day to day and had given np all hope of
ever being restored to health. One day Mrs.
McLaughlin spoke of Pink Pills to a friend
who was calling upon her. It happened
that this friend had had soms exporlonoe)
with Pink Mils and know their value. She'
urgently advised Mrs. McLaughlin to give
them atrial, which she oonsented to do. Bhe
procured one box and before Itsoontentshad
been entirely used she noticed quite an im- -
movement In her health. She waited somaflms before getting another. Afternwhilo

she decided to keep on with them, nnd when
she bad taken three boxes waa completely
cured. Bhe is no longer troubled with Indi-
gestion, nod when seen by the representative
of Itrych was walking around as briskly as
anyone of her am could be expected to do.

Babscrlhod and sworn to before me this
4th day of July, 1R98.

G. IL IlrarnnjET, Notary PuMic,
Oneida Co., N. ?.

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills contain. In a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing spcclOo for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Titus's
dance, s lntlca, neoralgls, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale nnd
sallow complexions, nil forms ot weakness
either In mule or female, and all diseases re-
sulting from vitiated humors of the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price (CO cents a
box, or six boxes for 2.50), by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Uuheneo-tad- y.

N. X.

If nfntcted with sore eyes use Ilr. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. Druggist's sell at H8c per bottle

Bwlft employed the odd hours of over two
years In work on the "Tale of a Tub."

KITS stopped free by Dn. Ki.inR'a Obfat
Kr.itvx KttaToitKH. No ma after first day's uae.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and S.KI trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. Ull Arch St., I'hlla., Pa.

in

V TOV am THIN HELP.
Ton cannot do this unlem you nndrMtnl them

Ad know how to cater to thMr an4
you cannot ipanri yw ani dollar leiirninir by

must buy tha knowledge acquired
oSr UiU tu ym fur only 86 cant.

YOU TO PAY
OWN

aran If too morely keep ibem an a direr km. In o
der to handle tow la you must know
anmethliitf aUmt ttiem. To mt Ihla want weara
frtdltnn a lok alvlitif the exiwrienoo i AmIw OR a
of a poultry ralwr aWUi
lwin'.yt.ve yenrs. It waa wrltu a by aman who put
all bla ml'id. And time. td money to inaklnn a uo
row. or Ciili'kcn raining not an a pa it line, ut as a
luinliita ana if you will pollt by bla twenty-fiv- e

y'rtt' wurk, you can aava roanr Ohloks annually,
wno make your earu doll art for you. The

riint la, that you mut ha able to dMxt tnuibte la
Poultry Yard as aoou a. It appears, and know

how to ri'ittly It. This tMok will tfsvcb you.
It tflli how to drteot and cure , to foed ftr

eK ami atm which fowl to save for
Irttnlnu: purtMacs and every tiling. Indeed, you
Ihould know nit (UU ul'Joot ti 'tiuko it protlUhla,

ttear. pottAl l ror twtmty-nvf- l ceuis hi aiaiupe.

Book
I J i.iosard nr.. N. V. jt&

FN V BO 9S

relief In riTS ailantaa.-Sen- d
rural t hhLiC.tr 11 u.Ui.iL Hnld I, I
lJruirtUts. One flux suit postpaid I

1 ti.T-- 4 i?2cn Tvrrlv of (1.01. IU t i.U0.
rornia, fuiu., fa. 1

in has led

of their name,

of

The Largest Onk Tree. . ,
The oak board ever sawe

was from the body of
tree which formerly stood rienr

Ind. The tree was 27 feet
In nnd was snld to ha
the perfectly round oak In tb
State. It was by H.

the New York lumber
for the sura of $75, nnd wns cnt down
and sawed Into boards. The
of these boards was 10 Inches thick, 5 '

feet 2V6 Inches wide at the butt and 5
feet at the top. It was 85 feet
long and required the combined

of two yoke of oxen and eight
horses a whole day to remove It
and one-hal- f miles on a "broad trend"
wagon from the saw mill to the depot.

men say that this wns that
oak board erer sawed In

of all Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BSOIsUTEE-- Y PURE

Ohickens

m oilmen
IUHVIIV

r((iiJrmnti

IserleDoe,aoyou

WANT THEM THEIR
WAY,

judiciously,

forlvlllj

Fowls

forlKtietiUui

Publishing Houto.

POPHAMS ASTHMA SPECinO
Tc?!v'vjOIa

Timely

II
1780)

many misleading

'Dont Put Off Till

largest
ripped mam-

moth
Scottsburg.

circumference,
largest

purchased Her-
mann, denier,

largest

exactly

strength
one?

Lumber
Inrgeut

Highest

SiaTS- -

ror w noopins, vnnirii. iso a vurw ia is wiir
ceaatill remedy. l 1'. I1IKTRS, 67 Throop Ato.
Br.Kiklyn, N. N., Nov. 14, im5.

A Child Baloys '

Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle action and saothlna)

effects of Syrup of Flgt, when In need of a lax
atlve, and If the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results follow Its;

nse; so that It Is the best family remedy knows)

and every family should bars a bottle.

Tasso required between five and six years
to write bis "Jerusalem Delivered."

Cr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- enret
11 Kidney and Klndder troubles,
pamphlet and ennaultatlon free.
Laboratorv ilinuhauipfn, N. V.

Cnmptiell composed his poem, "The Battler-o-

Hohenllnden, ' in a single day.

Mrs. Wlnslow's foothlng flyrttpfor chlldren.
trethlnn. softens the gums, reduces influmas
tlon. allays pain, cures wind eollo. 85 a. a bottler

Lire and Learn.
The Washington Star baa heard of

a young lady who went Into the country
full of a disposition to be Interested In
rural sight and sounds.

On the second day she aaw.a farmer-walkin- g

slowly between the rows of
his garden and picking something Intov
a tin dlsb. She went nenr, but con til'
not solve the mystery.

"Excuse my Ignorance," she snlrT, po-
litely, "but I can't see nny fruit oo
these Tines."

"No?" answered the farmer.
"No, I don't see anything but leaver .

and flowers. What are you picking?""
' 'Tater bugs," said the farmer.

And Pbe Relieved Him.
She I don't see why you will keep

10 cents for cigars when yon
can get one Just as pretty for B.

He I know they are just as pretty,
but those ones are cigars that
bare soured. You wouldn't buy soar-
ed fruit Just because It was cheaper,
would you? Indianapolis Journal.

HORSE OWNER
onsht to think smnurk athie animal to with to Set
able to care for II proper)
In hitaltfa and slrluflaa. It sV
monej out of his porkat St
hedoeanot. Toaccnmullels
Ihla re.olt wa off.r oasr
One Hnndred Page

Horse Bookturns cents. Iiuaebrayuei
to pick ont s good Horea
know Impf rfirtlont and ae
(iiard airalnat Irand: do-
wel dieoaee and elfeet a
cure when aaina is possi-
ble; tell the g bj It
Uflhi what to call thau
different parte of the ssua- -
mai; now so anoe s navesMf?i isn proparlr. etc., etc.

All this and other tbV
oable Informailon eaas feer
obtainpd bj rradlns ossr
Ona Hundred Paue Illasaa-trat-

Hone Book, whicki
we will forward, .

on rvreips or price larstamps. Assuredly the llorae la loo (ond a Irlenslto man to h. nulmitjri t.tr mint t ..r bnn i

which can he prticiin-- lor only twi'i.tv-nv- a caiusvRook fuausiimu llovse. iat Luonaid Su. N.Y.I.'Ur.

THK AFFMmnn CO. docs half the asnrliPsj
Wlntlullll biuina-4- . because It baa reiluced sue cost asT
wtud power to t ll wnat It waa. it inia main uraucsa

a s. nousca, ami supiillra llaKondsand rcnatra
rrr.K at sour door. It can and dooa fiirnmhas
4Ss mwt ,,er article fur Icsa mtif i thassit rxi jiwis it mim i'uiiki. imz mi mm

r JfZlSFl "cared, Btral L Oalvaniyi i
windmill, ruunst

Jw and Fllfd htaal Tower. Stat.1 I.Tiia tmvm

"ft Frames, Steel reeil Cutters a i.l I'M
SvM (irlndara. Miappllcaltoii It will ii.iuaeawalil ot tlime articles that It will run n kHfannary 1st al 13 tlia usual price. It . j makasa

lauka and Pumpaof all kinds, send rot
fuMxjl Uik, Itixkwell sad Fillmore Sirwu, tUeta.

M CUrifeiS WHthOLL tUfc r AHS.
bj Dot Coutii byri'p. Tiwu ihtxt Use y'mrasfem

Warning.

to the placing on the market
and imitations

labels, and wrappers. Walter

tho Duties
Buy a Cake of

Ths great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

To-day- ."

unscrupulous

To-morr- cw

APOL O


